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THE COURIER a half days, Sydney, Australia, five 
days, and so on. As to safety, he con
siders that flying under proper 
ditions and with suitable safeguards, 
should not be dangerous beyond the 
point of railway or other travel.

Lord Montagu, another expert, 
voiced the view that after the war 
all civilized nations would develop 
regular postal and commercial com
munications by means of the air, but 
he sees great difficulty for some 
time with regard to lengthy oversea 
trips. Ultimately, however, he thinks 
that air currents will be used to the 
same extent as sea currents.

Mr. F. W. Lanchester, author of 
“Aerial Flight,” considers that there 
is a tendency to go to extremes in 
the matter. Some time ago the idea 
of ever travelling by air was almost 
universally ridiculed; now some peo
ple were talking “as though in a 
year or two we should all be taking 
tickets for journeys by air.” He be
lieved such craft would, ere long, be 
brought into general use for carry
ing mails, and some might also be 
available for passengers, but believ
ed that it would be a considerable 
time before any large number of 
people would abandon trains and 
steamships for air travel, 
danger, he pointed out that not very 
long before the war, the mortality H 
amounted to one man for every two 
thousand miles flown, now it was 
one to every forty thousand miles, 
and that ratio would undoubtedly 
steadily improve.
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Stile °1 SilksPOWER taji of guaranteed 
quality at the 
lowest prices

Guaranteed One 
Year

Laborites Agree With Govt. 
■ as To Necessity ; No Con- 
~i - scription of Labor.

I
THE SITUATION.

The German authorities claim that 
they have strike matter^ now we'l in 
hand and this is probably correct. A 
people so long schooled to military 
domination are more or less prone to 
have their natural aspirations quite 
readily crushed. Morever, the threat 
was made of summary court 'mar
tinis. with death as the extreme 
penalty, to be carried into effect 
within twenty-four hoars. However, 
vhough has cropped out on the sur
face to show great inward unrest In 
the Fatherland.

The Supreme Allied War Council 
iV'.Md in Versailles, reached the con
clusion that neither the speeches of 
ilie German Chancellor, or Count 
Czernin of Austria, approached any 
peace terms which could be accepted.
1 lie very proper "edict has therefore 
pone forth that the war must con
tinue uutil the Central Powers are 
iiioie amenable.

It is officially announced that 
Vnlted States troops have now taken 
over a section of front line treuches 
in the Lorraine area, and that there 
is intense aerial and artillery activity 
at this point.

Berlin lias issued a claim that 
during the year 1he submarines have 
destroyed nine million tons of mer
cantile shipping. The statement ou 
the face of it is a gross exaggeration.

General Allenby reports further 
advances in the neighborhood of 
j ervsalem.

;

That Will Come Forward in 
Attractive Frocks

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The main result 
ot the conference of the representa
tives of organized Labor .. 
Government during the past 
has been the

I

$1.25 j
8 Guaranteed Two * 

Years

with this

securing of Labor’s 
consent to the principle of compui- 
Bory national registration o’f the man 
and woman power of Canada. To this 
measure, on the basis of compulsory 
co-ordination of all available labor 
supply to meet war conditions and 
fill the gaps made by the withdrawal 
of men for military service, 
toed Labor has consented.

No Compulsion of Labor 
To any suggestion for the actual 

conscription of labor for agricultural 
work, for transportation, for muni
tion manufacture, etc., the 
leaders are unequivocally opposes. 
And they are further emphatically 
opposed to the bringing? in of Chin
ese or other Oriental labor for. farm 
■work, although they raise no objec
tion »to the scheme of, securing ad
ditional farm help from the United 
States.

I

New Fancy Silks in Dark Plaids, Ging
ham Checks, and stripe effects, beautiful 
quality and newest designs Special 
yard, $2.50, $2.75 
and......................

i s per

$3:25$1.75Ii organ-

New Tussor Silks in very neat designs to 
such people of mild tastes, 36 inches 
wide. This is an excellent 
wearing silk. Special at ,.

V r:As to

$1.10116-118 Colborne Labor6

ri\Natural Shantung Silks, in New Fancy 
Stripes, correct for the com- d* -| rjt? 
ing season. To-morrow at ... X • f D

4

ïROS. 36-inch. Crepe de Chine,in a good range of 
colors, Special value at a ÛÎ1 OK

*i...................... ...............................

Nice fine quality Broadcloth 52-in. wide 
m colors navy,; black, Nigger 
green, grey and Burgundy 
Good value at ... ...

Tomorrow ^cilYa^a^ya^116. ^ MW SpHng ShadeS 52'in‘ Wide

Very Nice Mixed Tweeds, Suitable for Spring Coats, 56-in. wide. Special
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NOTES AND COMMENTS*****
It is really quite a kindly /thought 

'these days to tell a man to go to 
blaze».

Labor Bureaus Agreed To 
One further tangible result of the 

conference ie the agreement of the 
Labor fnen to the Government’s pro- | 
posais for a system of Government 
labor bureaus, replacing the indivi- I 
dual employment agencies, and in- I 
surln'g an adequate basis for co-or- j, 
dination, supervision and . direction j 
ol' the labor supply to meet the 
tion-wide demand. The Government 
has a comprehensive plan ‘for the 
establishment of these labor 
eaus. At Ottawa, under Federal con
trol, the Central Bureau will be es
tablished, to act as a sort of general 
clearing house of information, di
recting the work of the Provinciolly 
controlled bureaus.

Registration at Once.
The national registration scheme 

will be gone ahead with at 
Provision will be made along the 
same Hires as were adopted under, 
the National Service registration 
scheme of a year ago, buit the sign
ing of;the cards will be made com
pulsory p

In the case of the former regis-1
tration thôp signing of the cards was I________
purely voluntary, and as a result the Labor mo„ 
information gathered waâ . iiponr- would waee 
plete and inadequate. Only ?boui I against 
eighty per irent, of the' man-power I - 
was regist'etfed, and ‘ffi&tfie1 Province 
of Quebec especially the4 response" 
was poor. .. ABybreiftls-idea I 
of the lqb®f!. supply available,/:,, for I 
meeting ,8jl requirements a essen
tial industries was consequéattÿ not I 
obtainable. Under the new scheme 
the Government will have at its 
command the essential information John Battye Was For Over necessary as a basis for adopting Kn v XOr UVCl
measures to meet conditions as v. ari OU I ears Citizen of Paris 
developments and-needs arise. fl/-" ________“I,s

{.OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

|™eMrL?ri,Sd

?" akle a?d Doris. Mr. and Mrs.
Mnd ]®arold- Annie and Amv 

Smith, Mrs. Goodhew and Evy, Mr" 
and Mrs. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs! 
Chas. Crane, Mrs. Butler and S. 
class of Immanuel church.
Hough Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. WV E. Byers, Uncle 
Thomas and Aqnt Ruth, Uncle John 
and Aunt Kate, Uncle Fred and 
Aunt Thursa, Uncle Joe and Aunt 
Mary Uncle Walter and Aunt Nellie 
and Cousin Ralph, Uncle Frank and 
Aunt Kate, Jennie and Alphe Mc- 
Isaac, Mr. and Mrs. Mclsaac, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Gunter, Mrs. Halliday 
and Mrs. C. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Johnstone, Lome and Jack 
Wisson, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lewis 
and Miss Cora Woodley, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Burtch, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Deary and Uella, Mrs. Charlton and 
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Berry, Mr 
and and Mrs. C. W. Hawley, Mr! 
N. Willets and Mr. Hainer, Mrs. 
Dawson and Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wreaks, Miss Grace Densmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holbrook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

Brown,******
The let tip in the temperature on 

Sunday scared most people into the 
'belief that they were going to lose 
the cold spell but the situation 
relieved in good and proper style 
during the night.

; $3.75
$3.50tta-

was S.
Eva

bur-

$2.75******
Laibdr represenlttaives who were in 

conference with the Union Govern
ment have agreed /that a compulsory 
registration is necessary with regard 
to -labor but not conscription, 
conference is one which eh/o-uld be 
productive of all round good.
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The Nationalists have retained the 
Beat in South Armagh where a va
cancy had occurred owing to the 
death of the former member while 
fighting at the front. The constitu
ency has always been a stronghold 
for the Irish leaders, but the Sinn 
I-’einers have lately made inroads 
in equally marked constituencies, 
and a great deal of interest there
fore centered In the rsult. 
a bitter fight, but the plurality of 
3.29 9 scored by the Nationalist can
didate should help to steady matters 
a good deal in the rest of the Em
erald Isle, and may not improbably 
have a bearing on the outtcome of 
the Irish conference.
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A -number of eggs going around 

'these days are said to be of “doubt
ful” quality. Perhaps Borne ancient 
bens are seeking to show the 
er generation that the existence o'Z 
so m'any shell factories>i8 no reason 
for -them showing up on the product.
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I Laid at Rest OLD RESIDENT 
LAID TO REST

t±*+L4t44>_i Hit J.MJ « t » f M f

Î v Obituary. j
THE

Royal Loan X Sartos Co.MRS. J. NEWMAN 
j. he funeral of the late Mrs. J. New-

With regard to the latter, Sir Ed- ”om £?North^Pa™ 

ward Carson, who recently withdrew, Street. Rev. Robt. Bloye, of the Free 
luis been receiving a series of recep- Methodist Church, conducted the str
iions and ovations in Ulster. Speak- v*ves at the house, interment taking 
ing in Belfast on Saturday, he stat- at Ayr Cemetery,
ed that circumstances had arisen at 
the convention which indicated the

L. WOODLEY.
An old resident of .the city passed 

way yesterday in the person of Ly
man Woodley, aged 65 years. He is" 
«survived by four sons and- four 
-daughters, Gebrge of St. Ca/tlh'a-rines. 
-Mark and Gordon of Toronto, and 
Joseph of this- -city; Mu®. A. E. 
Crabb, Mrs. Charter Lewie, Mbs' 
Harry Wiseo-n and Miss Cora, all of 
this city. The funeral will take 
pl'ace to-morrow afternoon from the 
residence of his eon-in-law, Harry 
Wlsston, -to Mount -Hope Cemetery.

Charter received from Government in 187$
■ Ar •.7./

DEPOSITS■ F
Report of Résulté ,

.patch)— Representatives of* Labor, il Paris? Feb.0”! — Yefteldav”’'

K— is, tssvs? fc rtiCE *4tojrjs-ajsti?* ss r suBr«Sg?Spoints raised by the Labor men in I Rev. Mr. Langton nastor ^ ’.^ 
the course of the week's discussion Baptist church. The’ late Mr °L„aîhe 
covered a w;ide field. Their attitude was a native of Huddersfield York 
and suggestions, and the views ex- shire, England, and came to Cm/ar 
pressed, are covered in an authori- In 1846, and for over 50 vei™ £d 
hative report made available yester-jbeen a resident of this town & S rit®
a.., k. -------------- -------- and «eased had only been UlTwrok wUh

consultationibronicalasthma, but 0n Z^ount 
A E2iht it*nVffn not able to

WM. COULBECK.
The funeral of the late Mr wi- 

possibility of trouble over the steps liam Coulbeck took place Sunday af- 
the Government should take if the ternoon from his sister’s residence 
deliberations broke down without cn Terrace Hill Street, to Mt ’Hope

'cemetery. The Rev. W. Smythe of 
-ydenhara St. Methodist Church con- 

, , T , „ . ducted the services at the house and
that Lister alone in Ireland had I at the grave. H “
sliowii any reason at all, and af- There were many floral tributes,
firmed that any terms must enable I The pall-bearers were Mr. Math,
th* people there to feel that they|Î>,0IÎ’'Mr. Andrew Peart,-Mr. Chas.

! Watson, Mr. Austin, Mr. Coulbeck 
and Mr. R. Norris.

Received and interest allowed on daily bal
ances. This is of considerable advantage to 
the depositor. It will pay you to investigate.result. He had stepped out In order 

to have a free hand. He declared

OFFICE—38-40 MARKET ST.
Adjoining Bank of Càhtmerce 'GOVT. RY. X. ■

day by the Dominion Trades 
Labor Council after 
with members of the government, 
full, confidential statement, It is iÿlTgfat it off 7 H™e w^ ôf ITerv 
timated. will ho innuoit lot.r tn oiilnaturo x»i t—, made 'mah^f

Pen- 
em-

®8° he was united in marriageXbere 
re- W the Rev. Mr. Hill, to Mary An- 
(V UiT/T" of Calnsvllle, who survives, as 
the 8 dayshter, Mrs. Allan of Ham-

Ltnn ’ tanLa son’ WiUi»m Of King- 
I Lb® sympathy of the

The

would still maintain their status as 
citizens of the British Empire, and 
would be protected in their business 
and daily lives against the possibil
ity of harmful interference.

\
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r—.......-

Continued from Page One
ttürL„™nal re®ults ,are known andltimated, will be issued later to all I nature, but had 

VesterdayBaVtem?onKin the bloom Seartd^Sa® *d Y^^ wblch !l0<TheUL^r‘me^^ed^“the na- ma^LimUed! where'h^has b^In

Of Eva Christine Fink, thellyear dL?» Jm i! F Fîbr?ary 28,but this direction, the Government was re- by the Rev. Mr ID To Mar J hf!!e} of the death of Mr Iti^ardDaJes
for|°Id daUght6r of Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Febmlrv mJv- he =îmn.anged k® âuestPd to,,.cieate a Central Control draws of Calnsvllle, who surrives^s at hla home at Klngstomîm-ThM^s 

. . Fmk of 7 Riddell’s Avenue of this mai be almost over be- Board, which would operate the also a daughter Mrs Allan nf Deceased was known to man-# in
postal, and commerçai purposes, and city. A week ago Eva sustained a C?rt!^ehnew ^embers are gazetted, roads as a unit during the war. Uton, and a son WHifam of KinT town, having resided he?e Tn Wil 
to some extent for the conveyance of fractured skull and other serious in- the USual ^ract|de- to Shortage of Labor a Myth ston’ to wb°m the sympTthy ofThn low street for a number df years
passengers, is now generally recog- _by fallInK down a stairway gays notice”f ^he”oneniM ’Shortage of labor for railway I r°™mu,nity wiH be extended. The S,e '?aa al8(> Physical instructor at
„=.d „ . certainty „ ». -*L ç S^SSJfiSTSS^ SSÏÏSKTUtg» SfîSVjî Sî tssMs

„„A made ^e., atridee .rlnr gJg11 =Sf-gS <g.‘^

the outbreak of hostilities, and the Parents and many relatives, this 7,ar » ^t0 meet I tenance of Ways Employes, who re- Iand T • Shawcross. 6 There wac » „„„a . afraid to takefL inrrequirements arising from the lat- fa&l th® ®her eitfe I thThere BpocuÛSon as to tihar^T^aUw^s^wer^’thLstives time” 'iroTTpSt'^In^the* AsromblV £ Tut** part,C^e“ and ®8««toe they"need

tef.have served to bring the art to a had been completed. The body was* the extent t0 which the overseas responsible for the shortage as thev Mall of the Separate school a the Fireball Friday evening, un- so mych. In consequence they are
P<mit which wouid probably not b“ried in Mt Hope amid the Lows, wiH «V strict *p- we^refurinrtobVng^^ «he Catholte^dies’ Knitting c£b ^ebekah Sf °fThthe ?al™Jal ly^vTntiK 'Z? ove«*eated’,tod'
bave been reached for many years S ^
under ordinary crcumstances. On friends. Rev. David Alexander was dents of Canada possess the right roads he clalmJd'refuf^d to uav delightful triors fpnd® .h V8eC°™d4. Mr8‘ McLeod- Oents, to needed to keep the little, ones
the part of all the contending forces assisted by Dr. Martin of Wesley to select the constitunocy in which more'thah^î 1 95 a day for this class Misfes Moore MctT,? hi. by m8v Md HcBrIde; second, Mr. well is Baby’s Own Tablets. They
it has been thoroughly demonstrated M«88 Gertrude McCombe sang Evi’s they will vote. Presumably the of WOriu’Another assertion by Sugrue Thl nri,^^ghlln, and n!?3" Mtoceeds are for Red Cross willregulate theatomachandbow-

1 favorite, “qodwil! take care of you,’’ act will be just as strictly inter- Western men was toat the C P R Progr«sive Lehr» e tho purposes' els and drive out colds and by their
■inrt tr. - n ■ - Alexander preached a sermon Preted overseas and soldiers belong- was reducing hours in the West for Fisher and Mr AreM ^.ere Mrs. H. Mrs. Hugh McOammon of Toron- y80 the baby will be able to get oyer
and controlled to a marvellous ex- from Rev. 14:13: “Blessed are the to constituencies for which a its mechanirol stoff owing toshort- Sewelï ÏÏ T ' m.ïï Ï’ WhUe to is visiting with relatives in town, the printer season is perfect safety,
tent, and that even when seriously dead who die in the Lord from hence- representative was elected by ac- age 0f employment This it was the con «ni «h LB lake war® awarded Mr. and Mrs. G. Midgley and-Mr. Tbe Tabletp are sold by medicine 
damaged by fire, it is often possible tiorth• The service was specially clamation as well as others who stated, showed that the trouble lay her ot lnTili. prlze' Quite a num- Ross Midgley of Glenstde, Sask., dealers or by mail at 25 cents a
for the pilot to still effect a landing «mP^essive ■ The casket was literally voted in constituencies in which in unequal distribution of labor. contest Wh.Th at®red thf knitting are spending thé week at Bufialo. b.ox, from The Dr.'Williams’ Medi- 

Recentlv a number o nil lii Wlth lo/ely «owers. For the th.ey nfever resided, will lose their Opp<£e Conscripting Farm LaLr Mr- Cnthwl keen, and Sergt. Alf. Scott to renewing old «ne Co., Brockville, €nt
Recently a number of men, well stricken parents and the remaining votes. , - In regard to compulso^y farm la- Mrs' r««ia! ^PtUred l,8t prtze. aad aequaintancea in town. Sergt. Scott

posted on the subject, were inter-1 little Tbild left to mourn Eva’s pass- . ___________________________  bor, th? government made no sug- =oa8olation. Mrs. went overseas at thé first outbreak rw-a* „
viewed in the Old Country as to what I ln8 tbe sympathy of the community , gestions to the Labor men along Da'Id8Pn and Mrs. John Ink- of the war, and has been woutided H-ose, R.C.N., (nwutocal a-s-
may ultimately be expected from |',f!22foualy'1. -------- -------------—--------these lines, but the local Provincial rfâ L^.Audgt8 the knit- several times. He is homo on a se*°r' .
these air craft and the answer I d'T^ia86idA wf’5»il0rîi on Ro8e iiftCC m nnnr-r. representatives did make a sugges- -vn£" bag donated by short furlough. Tbe text of tbe judgment of Hod. *
n.eri = «HHe i ,1 îf5! 190£* ,She was a NOSE CLOGGED FROM • tion of that .character. The sugges- m*8f„J' a^Iv'11 was won hy Mr. H. On Saturday afternoon about Justice DrysdaleV commission,

ed a wide range of conclusions, a11 PapjLofT^^?ayd,ra y0110?1- and at- A COLD OR CATARRH tlon ™et v1111 the unanimous and, At.th/i ?lo8e- cake and coffee forty friends' and members of the which besides his lordship, include.1
of them optimistic in tone, but vary- *ended Iiamayuel church and Sun- ______ emphatic opposition of the Labor ,was 6erved hy the ladles, and the Paris Musical Club journeyed to Captain Demers of Ottawa Domin-
ing with regard to extent of practical aa^he fior?i Trih.ILf8^,18; , Apply Cream in Noetril* To men, who claimed that conscription “appy .®ath®rIn,s ,wa3 brought to a Ga^Vand supplied the program for ton wreck commissioner and Captain
achievement. Mr. G. Holt Thomas, following”^^Wreaths from th® Open Up Ai? P«X ?f farm ktbor was Impracticable. To aI1 8«nging the National Galt Saturday Afternoon Sym- Hose k>f Halifax, as nautical assess-
,h„ ............... -,_____ _________ : l,,JI0™n5u„„rea. 84r.f_r,?™ til® massages. |force one man to work for another An3eto' phony Club.’ ors, follows The inquiry began
ne leading spirit of more than one Mf’-.e™p:®fe*s / Verit3f s machine ,**"’***--►*• for profit, they claimed, WuId mean . The engagement is- announced of_________ , « - December 13, and the conclusions

ir. ^ 5L1T.B3ES -ÿ ME BLANC asrsruæ
that there were nraetinul roonMnne 5?,? ou Gi«bsa F1orence, Dont staÿ stuffed up! Get a small I ablee. Ada Maus will hp tlie toorntng of the «disaster 1» con- Steamship Imo.
. . ... If machines Miss Grahain s S. S. class Wesley bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm" from your I The Labor forces argued that the that she ham 'learn sidened deserving ot censure,
to-day which could easily do over church, Mr. and Mrs. O. Ryan, now. Apply a. little of thi* actual srrowfn^ nf fnnt1 nn the land <n aPP°luted dietitian TOie cominissiioii. oomsiaited off Mrone hundred miles an hour, but tak- w r’ and Hgra1nî’ ®nti8ePtic creaà in your nS? was only one factor of food1 produce Plying C6mIlptsdale, of itihe Nom .Scotia
ing eighty miles as the rate, that VanEve^Pllovd “fÎi»8 ^rS"n?rt t ffnetrate through every fcir «on. If it was necessary .they said, CoBele Toronto * Wyclltie cornti CeeWHh Dtmieks,

s Bsmrs.'s^ t, ïïîsss: rasirz ts5jr5s,8Ses&
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KEEP LITTLE ONE 
WEUNM WINTER

MilUMT 1‘OSMBILIJIES
The use of flying machines

sion of the war. Aviation

that said machines can be handled

“2—Such collision was caused by 
violation of the rules of navigation 

•'3.—^That the pilot and master of 
the Steamship Mont Blanc v.er • 
Wholly responsible for violating the 
rules of tbe road.

“4—That Pilot MacKay, by rea
eon of his gross negligence, ^*1 

J* be forthwith dismissed by the Pilot- 
“ age authorities and his license can

celled. _ ...

tiiïît your®/because 
in vain. taken

le sho'ihi

general debility. ™
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There was a 
the lesson study 
on Saturday nig 
Hoag gave a mo 
tion ot' the topiq 
Sabbath.” Miss 
Saturday,

SPOKE ON Ziol
Jîabbi Berger I 

Hamilton, gave J 
address on Zionij 
of Brantford ves3 
ger most heartilj] 
tour’s recent spett 
Commons, rocoim 
cf Palestine to tl 
Allied Protnctoja 
city, the speakers 
Mr. and Mrs Ai. 1 
Street.

INDUSTRIAL W<
John Sumner, 

for Industrial V 
Brantford ion. Ti 
7th, on the eveni; 
ference on that • 
in the Y.M.C.A. 
visit of Mr. Sumnd 
in the developing 
Y.M.C.A. industr
Brantford.

REMIT DIVORCE
Parliamentary fl 

mitted to returned! 
granted hills of dl 
infidelity on the pd 
An arrangement h 
been made. The fe 
application is mad 
for a divorce amou 
to cover the cost] 
bill and the evidej 
the Senate Divorce! 
the cost of adverti 
ada Gazette.

S. S. EXECUTIVE1
The city Sunday 

initial mi 
year in the board rc 
C . A . on Saturday, 
presided . There wa: 
ance of the officers 
decided to have a : 
Sunday school count 
the Y . M . C . A. on 
21st. The council i 
S. S. Supts. of th< 
cers of the executive 
and confident of the

held its

s
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